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253.01 County court established; where held. There is established in each county 
a county court which shall be held by the county judge at the county seat of such county 
and at such other places as the county judge shall order. 

Cross Rcfc"cnccs: For l.rovision f01' keeping ofiic,e fllld Ilolding special terms in cer
tain counties, otller tlln]}, :it cOllnty sent, see 253.26. 

FOI' 1)1'0"\7isio11 for election of a second county jlulge in counties of ovel- ,2·50,000, see 011. 
3, Laws of ~907. 

253.015 Shawano-Menominee County Court. Menominee county shall not be or
ganized separately for county court purposes, but shall be a part of a joint Shawano
Menominee county court, which shall constitute a single judicial district. Such court shall 
have 2 divisions, the Shawano county division and the Menominee county division. No 
county judge for Menominee county shall be elected separately, but the duly elected judge 

. of the Shawano-Menominee county court shall serve as county judge of the dist.rict. The 
books, papers and records of the office of such county judge shall be kept at the county 
seat of the county in which he has his principal office, or, at the discretion of the county 
judge, at either or both county seats. The incumbent judge of Shawano county court shall 

. assume his duties as judge of Shawano-Menominee county court on the effective date of 
this section, (1959). The judg'e of Shawano-Menominee couhty court may appoint a 
register in probate and a public administrator for each of the, 2 divisions of the county 
court, or, in his discretion, may appoint one register in probate or public administrator 
to serve both divisions. If a separate l'egister of probate is appointed fol' the Menominee 

'county division, he may be the same person who is the duly elected clei'k of circuit court 
for Menominee cOllnty. If one l'egister of probate serves for both the SIlawano and 
Menominee county divisions of the county court, the office of such register 'of probate 
shall be in tlie 1 city of Shawano. The qualified electol's of Menominee county shall cast 
ballots for the i election of the judg'e of the Shawano-Menominee county court at the first 
'election for cOlmty judge held after the effective date of th~s section (1959), and at every 
succeeding election for county judge. The Shawano-Menomlllee county court shall possess 
all the jurisdiction in Menominee county that it presently llas in Shawano county, and the 
judge, of the Shawano-Menoniinee county COUl't shall possess all of the duties, rights, and 
powers as a: judge that he pr~sently has in S~a'Yano cO:1I1ty. ~ny civi~ m~tter or proceed
ing or crimlllal matter or actIOn, except a cl'lmlllal actIOn whlCh the JustIce of the peace 
has no jurisdiction to try, commenced in the Shawano-Menominee county court, Menom
hiee county division, justice court branch, which would be within the jurisdiction and 
authol'ity of the justices of the peace of Menominee county had the action been commenced 
in JliIenominee county, shall be, on the motion of the defendant in a criminal case or in the 
case of a fOlieiture, and may be on the motion of either party in other cases, transfelTed 
by the county judge to a justice of the peace in JliIenominee county for trial. The rules 
of practice and procedure specified in chapter 184, laws of 1951, and by statute for the 
county court of Shawano county shall, where not inconsistent with this section, apply to 

Note: Cll. 253 was re~'ise,l by ell. 315, Laws of ~1J59, e:ll'ective Janua1'y ~. ~062 • .A. In'jut 
of tllc "evise(l text allpears at tile ell(1 of tllis eImpter. 
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the Shawano-Menominee county court. The county boards of Menominee county and 
Shawano county shall enter into an agreement fixing' the salary of the county judge who 
serves both counties and prorating this salary and the other joint expenditures involved 
in conducting' the joint county court, and for such purposes the county board of Menom
inee county shall be authorized to appropriate, levy and collect a sum each year sufficient 
to pay its share of such expenses; provided that no portion of the initial cost, or amorti
zation of debt on the Shawano county courthouse or repair, maintenance, or improvement 
of the same or items which are taxable costs between the parties shall be included as a 
joint expenditure for proration purposes. If the 2 county boards are unable to agree on 
prorating the salaries and other joint expenditures involved, then the judge of the circuit 
court for the tenth circuit shall, upon appropriate notice and hearing, determine the pro
rating' of such expenditures, on the basis of the volume and character of work and re
sponsibilities, to each county, under such procedures as he shall prescribe. The county 
judge may order court held at the county seat in Menominee county or at the county seat 
i.n Shawano county or other appropriate place, and the general terms of the court speci
fied in cha}Jter 184, laws of 1951, for the county court of Shawano county shall be the 
terms of Shawano-Menominee county court. The proper place of trial of civil and crim
inal actions commenced in such court shall be the place in either county where the judge 
orders court held. The jury commissioners of Shawano county shall serve as jury com
missioners for the Shawano-Menominee county court, and shall add to the present Shawano 
county court jury list from which jurors shall be drawn the names of qualified residents 
of Menominee county, and the list shall be known hereinafter as the Shawano-Menominee 
county court jury list. All fines and all costs and fees collected in Shawano-Menominee 
county court in causes of action arising out of Menominee county shall be accounted for 
and paid over quarterly to the county treasurer of Menominee county and, in causes of 
action arising out of Shawano county shall be accounted for and paid over quarterly to 
the county treasurer of Shawano county. All process and pleadings and documents of the 
Shawano-Menominee county com't shall be entitled, "Shawano-Menominee County Court: 
.... County Division", to be completed with the name of the appropriate county. Certifi
cations in actions commenced before a justice of the peace in Menominee county and 
appeals from judgments of such justices of the peace, shall be as provided in chapter 184, 
laws of 1951. Chapter 184, laws of 1951, is hereby deemed to be amended in all respects 
necessary to reflect the extension of jurisdiction gTanted herein and to carry out the 
purposes and intent of this section. 

Note: Tllis section takes effect upon allpro"\'al by tile Secretary of Interior. See eh. 
259, See. 42, laws of 1959. 

253.02 County judges; election, term. The term of office of every elected county 
judge shall be 6 years, and until his successor is elected and qualified, which term com
mences on the first Monday in January after election. No person shall be eligible to the 
office of county judge who is not, at the time of his election or appointment, an attorney 
of a court of record. Commencing January 1, 1954, no person 70 years of age or over 
shall be eligi.ble to take office as county judge in counties under 500,000 population. 

Note: The requirement that judges must be lawyers does not apply to judges who 
> were holding offiee in 1951. See s. 4, eh. 290, Laws 1951. 

253.03 Jurisdiction. (1) The jurisdiction of the county court shall extend to the 
'probate of wills and granting letters testamentary and of administration on the estates of 

> all persons deceased who were at the time of their decease inhabitants of or residents in 
the same county and of all who shall die without the state having any estate within such 

> county to he administered, and to any other cases authorized by law; to the appointment 
of guardians to minors and others in the cases prescribed by law; to all matters relating 
to the settlement of the estates of such deceased persons and of such lninors and others 
nnder guardianship; to all cases of constructions of wills admitted to probate in such 
court; and to all cases of trusts and trust powers created by will admitted to pro bate in 
such com-t, including administration under ch. 323 of trusts created in accordance with 
s; 206.52 (2); and to hearing objections to the granting of licenses to marry, to ordering 
the refusal of such licenses, and to the granting of stays upon the issuances thereof, and 
such court shall have and exercise such other jurisdiction and powers as are 01' may be 
confen'ed by law. 

(2) (a) The county court shall have concurrent jurisdiction to hear, try and deter
mine all matters and controversies which may arise between any personal representative, 
g'uardian or trustee appointed by such court and any other person relating to title to or 
interest in real and personal property so far as such matter or controversy is incidental 
to and necessary for the complete administration of the estate, gllardianship or trust, and 
regardless of who has possession of the property or in whose name it may be, to the same 
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extent and with like effect as such matters and controversies may be heard, tried and de
termined in courts of general jurisdiction. 

(b) The county court shall also have concurrent jurisdiction to heal' and determine 
all matters and proceedings involving inter vivos trusts, and the administration thereof, 
in the manner provided in ch. 231. 

(3) Subsection (2) shall not affect the provisions of chapters 313 and 319 relating to 
debts of or claims against decedents or persons under guardianship. 

253.035 Jurisdiction of estates of deceased foreign persons. (1) The jurisdiction 
of the county court shall also extend to a determination of the heirs and next of kin of 
nonresident foreign deceased persons who at the time of their death had an interest in real 
or personal property within such county and the state. 

(2) The jurisdiction of the county court shall also extend to the administration of 
estates of nonresident foreign deceased persons who at the time of their death had an in
terest in real or person property within such county and the state. A claim against the 
state school fund under section 318.03 (4) shall be deemed an interest in real or personal 
property. 

(3) For the purposes of this section the situs of intangible personal property found 
in this state belonging to nonresident foreign deceased persons shall be deemed to be 
within the state. 

(4) All matters arising in this section shall be administrated in accordance with the 
statutes, rules and procedure of the county court applicable to the statutes of deceased 
residents of the state. 

(5) All such nonresident foreign persons who have not been heard from for 10 years 
shall be presumed to be dead. 

253.04 Two counties; jurisdiction retained. If a case be originally within the juris
diction of the county courts of two or more counties the court which shall first take cog
nizance thereof by the commencement of proceedings shall retain the same throughout. 

,253.05 Jurisdiction; residence collateral attack. The jurisdiction assumed by any 
county court in any case, so far as it depends on the place of residence of any person or 
the location of his estate, shall not be contested in any action or proceeding whatever ex
cept on an appeal from the county court in the original case or when the want of jurisdic
tion appears on the same record. 

253.06 May issue process. The several county courts shall have power to issue all 
summonses, citations, subpomas, executions, warrants and processes authorized by law 
which may be necessary to carry into effect any order, judgment or decree thereof, to com
pel the attendance of witnesses or to carry into execution the powers with which they are 
vested. 

,253.07 Disqualification ,of judge by relationship or interest; by !l,ffidavit; a,nother 
judge called; procedure; pay and expenses. (1) (a) When the cQunty judge or his 
wife, child, parent, brother or sister is interested, or when the judge is the executor, 
administrator or guardian in any matter to be decided by the court, he shall be disqualified 
to act in relation to that matter. ' , 

(b) 'When any person, or the attorney for any person, interested in a matter in the 
county court, either at i)1e time of filing any petition or any objection, notice of contest 
,or other paper raising an issue, or at any other time up to and including the day set for 
hearing such matter, files an affidavit stating that he has good reason to believe and verily 
believes that from prejudice or other cause the judge of the county court, naming him, 
will not decide impartially, the judge shall thereupon be disqualified to act in relation 
to that matter. No person shall be allowed to file an affidavit against more than one judge 
in any matter. 

( c) The disqualified judge shall thereupon request another judge to hold court for the 
pU11)ose of settling or deciding such matter. 

(d) The person who files such an affidavit of prejudice may be ordered by the court 
to immediately pay to the adverse party the fees of his witnesses in attendance on the 
hearing' date and an attorney's fee of $10, unless the adverse party was notified in writing 
,at least 5 days prior to the hearing that such an affidavit had been or would be filed. Failure 
to make payment as ordered shall nullify the effect of the affidavit of prejudice. This para
graph does not apply in case an outside judge is presiding at .the hearing of such matter 
unless the affiant has had 8 days' written notice that he was to preside. 

(2) The request to another judge to hold court shall be filed in the court fOl'thwith by 
the judge thereof and a copy mailed to the judge requested to act, and if said matter,has 
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been set for hearing the same shall stano continued until the judge so requested to act 
shall be ready to take it up for disposition. If the matter has not been set for hearing, the 
judge requested to act shall order a hearing thereon. 

(3) The judge requested to act shall attend and act in such matter, so far as in his 
judgment the propel' discharge of his other duties will permit. Ex parte orders, letters, 
bonds, petitions and affidavits may be presented to such acting judge, by mail or in person, 
for signing or approving, wherever he may be holding court, who shall execute or approve 
the same and forthwith transmit the same to the attorney who presented it, for filing with 
the county judge of the county where the records and files of the matter are kept. 

(4) Whenever any county judge is required to hold court in any county other than 
that for which he was elected he shall receive $25 per day and his actual expenses, to be 
audited and paid by the county board of the county in which he so holds court. 

253.08 Courts of record; seals. Every county court is a court of record and shall 
have a seal, and may direct and from time to time alter the inscriptions and devices thereon, 
and the respective county boards shall furnish such seals as shall be ordered; and when any 
such court shall be unprovided with a seal the judge thereof may authorize the use of any 
temporary seal or any device by way of seal until a seal shall be so provided. The seals 
now in use by said courts shall continue to be the seals thereof until others shall be provided 
according to law. 

253.09 Filing signature and seal. Every county judge now serving in the state of 
Wisconsin, and every county judge hereafter elected to that office upon entering upon the 
duties of his office, shall file with the secretary of state his official signature, together with 
a certified impression of the seal of his court. 

253.10 County court terms; adjournments; court always open. (1) A regular term 
of the county court shall be held on the first Tuesday of each month, except July and 
August, and shall continue to the commencement of the next regular term; and in case 
any matter shall not be heard at the term appointed therefor it shall stand continued 
until the next regular term unless the court shall otherwise order; but every county court 
shall be open at all times for the transaction of business. 

(2) Special terms may be appointed by a general or special 9rder entered in the min
utes of the court; and when any order shall be made and notice given for the hearing of 
any matter at a term, such order shall be a sufficient appointment of a special term. 

(3) In case any matter appointed to be heard at a special term is not heard at the 
a,ppointed term, it stands continued to the cUlTent regular term and may be heard at any 
time, unless the court orders otherwise. 

253.11 Judge may hold court in other counties. Any county judge may act as county 
judge of any county upon the request of the county judge thereof, and while so acting he 
shall have the same powers as if elected for the county in which he is acting. In case the 
office of county judge is vacant 01' the county judge is totally incapacitated, such request 
may be made by the circuit judge for the county where the vacancy or disability exists. 

See note to 253.07, citing Estate of Hill, 272 W 197, 75 NW (2d) 582. 

253.12 Orders to be made in open court. Every order and judgment in probate 
proceedings '''hich affects the rights of a~ly person shall be made in open court; except 
that a judge who holds court in a' county, other than his own may file findings of fact, 
order 01' judgment with the same effect 'as'if done in open court. 

253.13 Judges, partners, clerk, not to be counsel. No judge of the county court, his 
law partner, clerk or any person employed in or about his office shall be retained or em
ployed as solicitor, attorney or counsel in any action or matter which may depend on or in 
any way relate to any judgment 01' decree made or passed by him; nor shall he 01' any such 
person be solicitor, attorney or counsel for 01' against any executor, administrator, trustee 
or guardian appointed within his jurisdiction in any action brought by or against the ex
ecutor, administrator, trustee or guardian as such, nor in any action relating to the official. 
conduct 01' duty of such party. 

253.14 Clerks, etc., not to be appraisers, etc. No clerk or other person employed in 
the office of any county judge shall be commissioner, appraiser or divider of any estate in 
any case that is within the jurisdiction of such county judge or of the county court. 

253.15 Salary, judges not to take fees when. (1) The annual salary of the county 
judge shall be payable out of the county treasury and shall be fixed by the county board 
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at the annual meeting preceding the ensuing year in which he is to be elected. The salary 
so fixed shall not be increased or (liminished during' the term of the county judge. 

Notel CIl1lpter 259, laws of 1959, amen,t]el] (1), effective Ullon apllroval by tile Secretary 
of Interior, to retul: . 

"253.15 SALARY, JUDGES NOT TO TARE FEES "\VHEN. (1) Tile mmual salary of 
tile county judg'e shall be llnyable out of tile county treasury and sllall be fixed by tIle 
county bOiU'(] at tlle nllnunl 1.ueeting' p1'ece£ling tile ensuing' year in 'Vllich be is to be 
elected, eXCcllt as otllerwise provllle.l by s. 253.015. Tile salary so fixe.] slmll not be 
increase.] 01' .]hninisllell during tile term of tile eou]~ty jtldge." 

(2) Every county judge is prohihited from taking or receiving, either directly 01' in
directly, any fees whatever for his official services in the administration of the estates of 
deceased persons, including proceedings to determine the descent of lands, and for cer
tificates of title by descent, or termination of life estates, or of joint tenancy in lands 01' 
real estate mortgages, or certifying copies of any proceedings had before the court, 01' in 
the appointment of guardians, or in the administration of the estates of wards, except in 
the counties in which it is otherwise expressly provided by law. 

(3) The judge of any county court where no other provision is made by law shall be 
entitled to receive five dollars per dllY, to be paid from the county treasury, for each day 
he shall be actually eng'aged in the examination of any person upon a criminal charge, 01' 
engaged upon any other matter, not appertaining' to probate business, compensation for 
which is not otherwise provided. 

(4) The county board may by resolution provide that the salary fixed shall be in lieu 
of all fees, per diem or other compensation out of the county treasury for the performance 
of any official duty imposed lipon the county judge by law by virtue of his office which are 
authorized under the provision of subsection (3) of this section or of any other statute. 

253.16 County judge not to draft papers for actions; penalty. No county judge or 
his clerk or any person employed by him in or about his office shall be allowed to draft 01' 
prepare any paper or give advice pertaining to the drafting 01' preparation of papers 
or as to who shall prepare them, relating to any matter, proceeding or action pending in 
or which there is good reason to believe will be brought 01' instituted in the county court 
over which such judge presides, except such as are expressly given by law. The prohibi
tions of this section shall apply to the drawing of wills. Any county judge who shall 
violate any of the provisions of this section shall be fined not less than fifty dollars nor 
more than five hundred dollars and be subject to impeachment. 

253.18 What books to be kept. There shall be kept in every county court the fol
lowing books: 

(1) A court record in which the judge shall cause every matter or proceeding had in 
said court to be entered under a propel' title, with a brief statement of the nature thereof 
and of all papers filed, which in anywise relate to the same, with the date of filing and ~ 
reference to the page and volume of the minute book where any minute record shall have 
been made in any such matter or proceeding, and a reference to the page and volume of the 
record book or to the microfilm file where any document has been recorded in any such 
matter or proceeding, so that such record shall be a complete index or brief history of the 
matter 01' proceeding from the beginning to the final disposition thereof. 

(2) A minute book in which shall be entered a 1)rief statement of all the proceedings 
of the court during its sessions, and show all motions made and by whom, and all orders 
granted in open court 01' otherwise and the names of all witnesses sworn or examined in 
any matter 01' proceeding in such court. If this information is all included in the court 
record, the judge may direct that the minute 1)00k be no longer kept. 

, (3) A record 1)00k or books in which sha1l1)e recorded in full all wills aclmitted to pro
bate with the certificate of probate, all letters and all jUdgments renclered. The judge may 
require any other documents to be recorded therein. Any documents may be recorded on 
microfilm instead of in a record 1)00k. These records shall be kept irrespective of s. 59.715 
(20) (c) unless recorded on microfilm. 

(4) An alphabetical index to the court record and the file containing the original 
documents 01' microfilm copies thereof. 

253.19 Testimony to be written. When any witness is sworn and examined in any 
contested matter or proce~ding in any county court .ll;nd an appeal is taken, the judge 
thereof shall cause the testrmony to be reduced to wntmg, and the stenographic reporter 
of such court shall receive the fees provided by law for transcripts of testimony in circuit 
COUl't; provided, that nothing herein shall prohibit the judge in his discretion from caus
ing the testimony to be so reduced to writing even in the absence of an appeal. 

253.20 Penalty for noncompliance. Every county judge who shall neglect 01' refuse 
to comply with the provisions of sections 253.18 and 253.19 shall forfeit for eaeIl such 

.neglect or refusal not less than twenty-five nor m01'e than two hundred dollars, 
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253.21 Presumption in 'favor of orders. When the validity of any order or judg
ment of a county court shall be drawn in question in any other action or proceeding every
thing necessary to have been done or proved to render the order or judgment valid, and 
which might have been proved by parol at the time of making the order 01' judgment and 
was not required to be recorded, shall, after twenty years from such time, be presumed to 
have been done 01' proved unless the contrary appears on the same record. 

253.22 Orders, etc., how enforced. If any person shall refuse or neglect to perform 
any order, judgment or decree of a county court such court may issue a warrant, directed 
to any sheriff, constable or other proper officer in this state, requiring him to apprehend 
and imprison such person in the common jail of the county until he shall perform such 
order, judgment or decree, or be delivered by due course of law. . 

253.23 Revocation of warrants, etc. Any warrant or commission for the appraise
ment of any estates, for examining claims against estates for partition of real estate or for 
the assignment of dower may be revoked by the judge of the county court for sufficient 
cause; and the judge may thereupon issue a new commission 01' proceed otherwise therein 
as the circumstances of the case shall require. 

253.24 Judge to give notice of escheats. Whenever any county judge shall have 
knowledge or information that any real estate in his county has escheated to the state 01' 

that the state is entitled to receive any personal property belonging to the estate of any 
deceased person for want of heirs 01' next of kin he shall forthwith notify the attorney 
.general of such fact. 

253.25 Office and records to be kept at county seat. Every county judge in this 
state shall keep his office and the books, papers and records of the office of county judge at 
the county seat of the county in which he holds his office, which office and the books, papers 
and· records thereof shall at all reasonable times be open to access and inspection by any 
persoll having any business therewith. 

253.26 Except in certain counties. (1) The county judges of the counties of Chip
pewa, Columbia, Dodge, Fond du Lac, Grant., Green Lake, Jefferson, Monroe, Pepin, 
Pierce, Shawano, Trempealeau, Walworth, Washington and Waukesha mflY keep their 
offices and hold special terms of the county court at any time between the times of holding 
the regular terms and transact any business which might be done at, or which may be 
continued from, any regular term to such special term at the following places, in their 
respective counties: 

In the county of Chippewa, at the cities of Chippewa Falls and Stanley; 
In the county of Columbia, at the city of Columbus; 
In the county of Dodge, at the cities of Beaver Dam, Fox Lake, Horicon, Mayville, Wa-

t.ertownand Waupun; 
In the county of Fond du Lac, at the cities of Ripon and Wanpun; 
In the county of Grant, at the city of Platteville; 
In the county of Green Lake, at the village of Princeton, the city of Berlin and village 

of Markesan; 
In t.he county of Jefferson, at the city of Watertown; 
In the county of Monroe, at the cities of Sparta and Tomah; 
In the county of Pepin, at the village of Pepin; 
In the county of Pierce, at the city of River Falls; 
In the county of Shawano, at the village of Witt.enberg; 
In the county of Trempealeau, at the villages of Galesville and Osseo; 
In the county of Walworth, at the city of Whitewater; 
In the county of Washington, at. the city of Hartford; 
In the county of Waukesha, at the city of Oconomowoc. 

(2) All orders, judgments, and business which shall be made and done at such special 
terms and places, 01' as shall have heretofore been so made or done, al'~ declared valid. 

(3) Any such county judge so authorized to keep his office and hold special terms of 
such county court and transact business at any such city as above provided may, when 
such city is located partly in the county for which such judge was elected, and partly in 
an adjoining county in this state, keep his office and hold such terms of court and transact 
any business which might be done at any regular term, within that part of such city in 
the county adjoining such county for which such judge was so elected, and may compel 
the attendance of witnesses and issue subpoenas and citations ordering and compelling 
the attendance of parties and witnesses at such office or place of holding such special 
term within such adjoining CO\1uty, and may there transact any and all business which 
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mightbe done at, or which may be continued from any regular term to such special term 
so held by order of such county judge within such adjoining county. 

253.27 Register in probate. Any county judge may appoint, from time to time, by 
an instrument in writing filed with the county clerk, a competent person to act as clerk of 
the county court, who shall be officially designated as register in probate for the county in 
which such court is held. Such register shall, before entering upon his duties, take and 
subscribe the constitutional oath of office and file the same in the office of the clerk of the 
circuit court for such county. He shall perform such duties as the judge may direct, and 
whenever such judge shall be absent from the county seat or unable to discharge his duties 
and any application shall be made to such court which requires notice of hearing to be 
given such register may cause such notice to be given and make an order directing that it 
be given. Such order and notice when signed "by the court, .... . ... , register in pro
bate/' shall have the same effect as if signed by the county judge. If the board of any 
county in which such register may be appointed and in which his salary is not fixed by law 
shall not fix a salary for him the judge shall compensate such register for his services. 
The foregoing shall not apply to any county in which a register in probate is provided for 
by any other statute; but any register may administer any oath required in proceedings 
in such court and certify to copies of records and files therein. . 

253.28 Certified copies. Registers in probate shall have the same powers as clerks 
of courts, to certify to copies of papers, records and judicial proceedings. And copies so 
certified to by such registers in probate shall be receivable in evidence with like effect as if 
certified to by clerks of courts. 

253.29 Register in probate; clerks; oaths; fees; certified copies. (1) The registers 
in probate, the duly authorized assistant registers in probate and clerks of the county 
courts, and duly auth01ized deputy clerks, shall have the power to administer oaths, and 
certify to copies of any judgment, order, report or other paper or record of the county 
courts, and shall collect therefor the fees enumerated in sub. (2), such fees to be disposed 
of according to law. 

(2) The fees enumerated in this subsection shall be charged and collected by the 
registers in probate, and clerks of the county court, in full for all services rendered in the 
respective pI'oceedings. The term "register of probate" appearing in any special act 
means the same as the term "ngister in probate." 

(a) For filing a petition whereby any proceeding in estates of deceased persons is com~ 
menced, when the gross estate or value of the property is $1,000 or less, no fee; when the 
gross estate is more than $1,000 and less than $10,000, a fee of $3; when the gross estate 
is $10,000 or more and less than $25,000, a fee of $6; when the gTOSS estate is $25,000 01' 
more and less than $100,000, a fee of $25; when the gross estate is $100,000 or more, a fee 
of $100. Such fee shall be paid at the time of the filing of the inventory, or other docu~ 
ments, setting forth the value of the estate in such proceedings. The fees fixed in this sub~ 
section shall also be paid in survivorship proceedings and in such survivorship proceedings 
the value shall be based on the value of the property passing to the survivor or survivors. 

(b) For a certificate terminating a life estate or homestead interest, $1, but the fee 
shall not be collected if such termination is consolidated with probate or administration 
proceedings. 

(c) For a certificate or judgment of descent of lands the same fees shall be charged 
and collected as are charged in estate proceedings in paragraph (a) of this subsection 
based upon the valuation of the property passing by said certificate or judgment of descent. 

(d) For filing objections to the probate of a will, $10, except that this fee may be 
waived by the court when objection is filed by a guardian ad litem or attorney for a per
son in military service. The court may order a refund of said fee to the objector from 
the assets of the estate. 

(e) For receiving a will for safekeeping, one dollar. 
(g) For each certificate issued by the registers in probate or county judges, fifty cents. 
(h) For copies of records or other papers in the custody and charge of registers in 

probate at the rate of 50 cents a page; and for the compalison and attestation of such 
copies as are not provided by the registers, 25 cents for each page, but the minimum charge 
in each of the above mentioned instances shall be $1, including the certificate. 

(i) In counties having a population of 500,000 or more, for filing claims against estates, 
$1, except that the state or the political subdivisions thereof and bureaus and boards of the 
state and its political subdivisions shall be exempt from the payment of this fee. 

(2m) For purposes of determining fees payable under sub. (2), the following shall 
apply: 

(a) U. S. government bonds which by their terms are payable to another person upon 
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death of the original registered owner are included in his gross estate and not subject to 
the fee f01' terminating a life estate. 

(b) Life insurance, retirement benefits 01' annuities are excluded unless paid 01' pay
able to the estate 01' personal representative in which case they are included. 

(c) When survivorship proceedings are pursued as part of probate or administration 
the gross estate is the sum of each. 

(d) When survivorship proceedings are pursued independent of probate 01' admin
istration, a fee shall be collected for each, such fee not to be less than that payable if the 
proceedings were consolidated. 

(e) Proceedings to administer assets subsequent to entry of final judgment in an es
tate are subject to fees as separate proceedings, which fees shall not be less than those 
which would have been chargeable if such assets had been included in the original pro
ceedings. 

(f) The value of decedent's interest in real estate shall be diminished by the IDlpaid 
balance on duly recorded or filed liens and mortgages. 

(g) Special administrations are subject to filing fees, such fees to be credited upon 
fees for subsequent general administration or probate. 

(3) The register in probate and the clerk of the county court shall, on the first Mon
day of each month, pay into the office of the county treasurer all fees collected by him 
and in his hands and still unclaimed as of said day. Each county treasurer of a county 
ID1der 500,000 shall make a report under oath to the state treasurer on 01' before the fifth 
day of January, April, July and October of all fees received by him under s. 253.29 (2) 
(a) to (e) up to the first day of each of said months and shall at the same time pay 65 
per cent of such fees to the state treasurer for deposit in the general fund. Each county 
treasurer shan l'etain the balance of fees received by him undel' this section for the use 
of the county. In counties having a population of 500,000 01' more all fees paid under this 
section shall be kept for use by the COlUlty. 

(4) Nothing herein contained shall be constl'Ued as depriving the county judge or any 
official of the county court of any compensation by way of fees, to which he may be en
titled prior to August 19, 1939; and the county treasurer shall reimburse such county 
judge or official on account of an such fees which shall hereafter be paid into the county 
treasury. 

(5) Any provision of any section or part of any section of the statutes in conflict with 
the provisions of this section shall be constl'Ued to be controlled by the provisions of this 
section. 

253.295 Borrowing court files regulated. The registers in probate and clerks of the 
county courts shall not permit any papers filed in their offices to be taken therefrom 
except upon the same terms and conditions specified in section 269.60. 

253.30 Board of county judges. The several county judges of the state shall con
stitute a board to be known as the "Board of County Judges." They shall hold a meeting 
each year, at such time and place as they may determine. They shall make such l'Ules and 
regulations in accordance with law, and not inconsistent with the l'ules of practice adopted 
by the supreme court, as they shall deem advisable to promote the administration of the 
judicial business of the county courts of the state, and transact such other business as may 
properly come before them. Said board shall elect such officers as they may deem advis
able for the proper conduct of their business, and such officers shall be elected for s~ch 
terms as the board of county judges may determine. Such board may prescribe l'Ules or 
by-laws for the conduct of their business. Each county judg'e attending the meeting 01' 

meetings of the board shall on presenting his certificate of attendance to the county treas
urer of his county be reimbursed for his travel and hotel bills out of the general fund in 
the county treasury. 

253.31 Uniform forms for county courts. (1) The lJoard of county judges or its 
duly authorized committee shall from time to time adopt such uniform forms for use in the 
administration of the judicial business of the county courts as they deem necessary. 

(2) Duly authenticated copies of all legal forms so adopted shall be furnished the office 
of secretary of state and there be kept on file and copies thereof shall, by the secretary of 
state, be transmitted to all of the county' courts of Wisconsin. 

(3) Only such applications and other process when properly presented to the county 
court on such uniform fOlms shall in the discretion of the court be received and accepted 
by every such court on and after January 1, 1931. 

253.32 Public administrator; appointment; qualifications, oath, bond, term. The 
county court shall appoint a public administrator who shall, before entering upon his du-
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ties, take the official oath and give bond, with sufficient sureties, to the judge of said 
COUl't, in a sum not less than one thousand dollars, .with conditions substantially like the 
conditions of administrators' bonds, and that he will faithfully perform his duties; which 
bond shall be approved by the county court and with the oath filed and recorded therein. 
Additional bonds may be required by the court. The expense of surety upon such bonds 
shall be paid by the county treasurer out of inheritance tax funds belonging to the state, 
on the order of the county judge. The person appointed shall be an attorney if one is 
available and his term shall terminate upon the appointment of his successor. This sec
tion does not apply to Milwaukee county. 

253.33 County court reporter. (1) ApPOINTMENT, OATH, DUTIES. The judge of 
the county court may appoint, and remove at pleasure, a reporter to take .the testimony in 
contested matters and may require him to file a transcript of such testimony. Every per
son so appointed is an officer of the COlU't, and shall discharge such duties as the court or 
judge thereof shall require, and before entering upon his duties shall file his official oath 
in such court. 

(2) COMPENSATION. Such reporter shall be paid by the county for his services such 
compensation as the county board shall direct. 

(3) TRANSORIPT OF TESTBWNY. Such reporter shall furnish to any party a transcript 
of the testimony taken by him in any matter or proceeding mentioned in this section upon 
being paid therefor the fees provided by law for transcripts of testimony in circuit court. 

Note: Ch. 315, Laws of 1959, revise!l Cll. 253, efl'eetive January 1, 1962. The revised 
text is as follows: 

253.01 County cOllrt cstablisl1e,l. TJlere is establisIle!1 in each county a county court 
'WIlicIl is a court of l'ccord with the jurislliction specifie!l in ss. 253.10 to 253.14. 

253.015 SHA"\VANO-1UENOJIINEE COUNTY COURT. lUenolllinee county shall not be 
ol.'gunized Sel)Urately fol.' couuty COUl.·t I)UI'llOses, but s11ul1 be n part of n joint Sbn"l",~ano
lUenolllinee connty court, "lY]liclt shall constitute n sing-Ie judicial district., Such COUl.'t 
sball bn,7e 2 divisions ... the ShlUyanO COlluty (11"'\'i8io11 and tile lUenolninee county (lhtision. 
No COlluty jtulg;e 101' ]'IenoJuillee county sl1nn be elected Sel)nrately, but the (luly elected 
ju(lge of tIle Slla~yauo-llIelloJlliuee couuty court SlUlll serye us county jlulg;e of the (lis
tdct. The booI<s, lJa})el'S "n.} records of the office of such COUD,ty judg'e 1'1]",11 be ]<ellt 
at tIle county sent of the COlluty iu ,,'l1ieh he has bis priucipnl office, or, nt the (lisCl'e
tlon of the county jIl£lg:e, nt eithel' 01' bot]l couuty seuts. TIle inC1uubcnt j1ulge of 
S]la"'lVRnO county COIU't shall aSSIuue his (Iuties as judg'e of SllRwano-lUcnoJninee county 
court 011 the cfl'ecti"ve date of this section (1959). The jUilge of Shawano-1UenOlninee 
county COlll't JURY alJIJoint a l'egister in pl'obate Rntl n IJublic U{lI11inistl'atol' for eac]l of 
the 2 (Ii visions of the couuty C01U't, 01.', iu bis discretion, Juay alJpoint one register in 
In'obate or l)ublie a(lministrator to ser"ve both di"\Tisions. If a separate l'egisteI' of Pl'O
bate is UPl)ointed for the llIenoulin,ee county (llvision, lie JURY be the saDie IJel'SOll "~]IO 
is the (Iuly elected clerli: of Ch'C1Iit COlu't for JUenolllinee cOllnty. If oue register of Pl'O
bate seryes for both tIle S]IR\yanO Dud llIenoIllince county tli'''isiollS of tl1e cOllnty court, 
tIle office of SUC]l reg'ister of probate s],all be ill tIle city of Sllawano. TIle quaJifie!1 
electors of llIenomillee county s]wll CIlSt ballots for tIle election of tile jll1lge of tIle 
Sba-~yano-lUeJlo~niIlCe county court at tbe fi1'st election for county ju(lg'e ]leld after t11e 
eficctiYe !late of tllis section (1959), "nd at e~"ery succeeding election for county judge. 
Tbe Slla,,~ano-~Ien01l1illee couuty COU1't sllall IJOSSeSS nIl tbe jUl'isdictiOll, iu lUenoDlinee 
county tllat it In'esently bas in S]IRlya~IO couuty, an(l tIle jtulg'e of tIle SIIR\yano-~Ienollli
nee county COlU·t shllll Ilossess "U of tIle !hlties, rights, an,l powers as a judge tllat 1'6 
p1'esently lias in S11R\YfUIO conn,ty. Auy ci-vil llultter 01' IU'Ocee(lillg or critllillal Jnattel· 
01" action, exccI>t a crillliuul action ,""Ide]1 the justice of tbe IJeaee JUtS no. jurls(lictioll 
to tI'y, cOIlUllenCc(1 in tbe Sba~yauo-j}IeJlOlltiJlee county court, ~Ienonlinee county diyision, 
justice conrt bran,cll, "lybiC]1 ,,70111£1 be ,,'it11iIl the juris(lictiou an(l nutl101'ity of tbe jus
tIces of the l)caee of llIenoulillee COlUlty lind tbe nctioll been cOlnnleUCe(1 ill lUenontille'e 
county, shall bc, 011 the ulotion of the (lcfendunt in a crinlillal case or in tIle case of a 
fOl'feit11re, antI luny be Oil. tbe Juotion of eit]le1' paI.--ty in ot]ler CRses, transfelTe(1 by tIle 
couuty ju(lge to n justice of tIle p,eRce ill llIenoIlrlnee county fOl' t1'ial. Tbe l'ules of 
pr"ctice atHl prOCe!lul'e specific!1 ill cl"'llter 184, laws of 1951, atHI by statute for tIle 
county court of Slla"'lYanO couuty shall, ,,7bel'e not inconsistent "lyit]l t]lis section, filJIJly 
to tIle Slla,YallO-llIcnonlinee connty court. The county boards of llIenonlinee county and 
Sha,,~ano county SIUIll enter iuto fin ag;rccnlent fixing the sulu1.'y of tIle county judge 
"lvho sel'",Tes bot]l counties mul IJrOratillg t11is sa1:11.'y all(l tIle otller join,t eXIJelulitures 
hlyo}ye(l ill conducting' 11le joint county court, all(l fOl' sllch PU1'IJOSeS tIle COllnty boal'd 
of llIenolllinee couuty sllall be autllo1'ize(I to alJIH'OIJl'iate, levy au (1 collect n Sll1ll eacll 
yeal' sufficient to I'''y its sIwl'e of sucll expenscs; IH'ovided t1lat no portion, of t1le initial 
cost, 01' 3.11loriizution of (leJ)t on the Slla,YanO county COul'tllo11se 01' l'epa11', nlaintellRnce, 
or inIIH'o",Tcllleut of the sunle or itellls ,,7biclt nl'e taxable costs bet,,~een the pal'ties shall 
be included as a joint eXIJen(litll1'e fOl' In'orat'ion PU1'poses. If the .2 county boar(ls are 
unable to ng'ree on IJrOrnting the saItu'ies and ot]lel' joint expeu(Iitul'es in",1ol",1e(I, tllell 
the judge of tIle circuit court for t1le tentI, circuit sI",n, 111.on appropriate notice and 
lieal'ing, (lete1":lJline tIle IJrOratillg' of sncll expeu(littll'es, on the basis of tbe voluDle 
and CllUl'Rcter of ,york and 1'eSl)01lSibllities, to eaC]1 county, ululel' sue]l proce(lures as 
he sIlall p1'escl'ibe. TIte county ju(lge JURY 01'(le1' C01l1't beltl at tIle county scat ill 
lUelJ,Ol1linee couuty 01' at the county sent in Sllu,\yanO couuty 01.' otller nlJpropriate l)lace, 
and tIle general tcrlUs of t1le court specifie!l in c]mpter 184, I"ws of 1951, for the county 
COUl't of Shawano county shall be the tern18 of SIIa-lyano-l1Ienomillee county COU1't. The 
pl'olJer place of trial of ciyil nu(l criulinal actions COlJlJl1cllce(l in such cOllrt shall be 
tIle I)]nce in eitllel' county "lv]tcre the ju(lge 0I'(]CI'S court Ileld. TIle jury COllUllissionerSi 
of SlIU"lynUO COllJJ,ty s]lall ser""e as jury coullnissione1's for the a Sba-\yano-llIenonlinee 
couuty COllI't, au (I sllnl1 a(Itl to tl1e In'esent S]UHYIUIO county C01l1't Jury list fl'OJ11 ,\7Iticlt 
jUl'ors s]Jall be (]1'a\,,11 tl1e n:Ulles of qualifie(l residents of iUenonlinee COUl1ty, and tIle 
list shall be kllO"l"l'll 11ereinnftel.' us the Sha"lyano-llIenolllillee coun,ty COUl't jury list. 
All fines and all costs uu£1 fees colIectc(l in Slun,"ano-l1Ienolllinee couuty COU1't ill 
causes of action, arising: out of lUenolltinee county s]lall be nccollute(l for ruuI l)nttl 
O",TCl' qua1'terly to the couuty tl'eaS1U'e1' of lUenoluillce couuty !lu(l, in CRuses of action 
arising out of SIlawano county sIwn be accouJlte,l fOI' atHl paIlI over qu"rterly to tIle 
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county trensu1'er of· SJtnwnno county. All process nn.dplenlling's 011(1 docuIllents of tl.e 
SltRll'uno-l1Ienolllinee county COU1't shall be ellfitle(I, "Sbu"lyuno-lUellolllillee County Court: 
........ Couuty Di"l?ision", to be COIlIIJlete'd ,,'jtb tIle llRIne of the UI)})rOl)I'inte county. Cel'
tificatiolls ill nctions cOllllnencc(1 befol'e n justice of the IJenee ill lUenonliuee county DJu1 
RIJpenls froll1 jUtlg'lllents of such justices of the IJenCe, s]ulll be as IJro"l'i(lc(1 ill challter 184, 
laws of 1951. Cltnllter 184, Inws of 1951, is Ilereby IleeIllClI to be mnendell in nIl resllects 
IlcceSSfil'Y to l'cflect tIle extension of jurisdiction gl'allted bel'ein and to Cfil'ry out tbe l)lll· ... 
poses and intent of tllis section. 

253,02 BRANCHES OF COUNTY COURT. (1) The county eourts of Brown, FOlHI du Lne, 
Jeft'el'soll, 1\1U11ito,,'oc, lUnI'atbon, 01ltng,'nnlie, Ozauli:ee, Racine, ShRlVRJ1,O, Sheboygnn, ,"Vau
li:eshu, 'VillJlebago nn(l 'Voo(l Ilnye 2 hl'ancbes. Tile county courts of Dune, Douglas, Ii.en
oshn and Rocl~ hal'e 3 b1'nnches. TIle C01Ulty eourt of lUilwauI~ee Ims 11 br,mcl.es. 

Note, Subsection (1) is printed as created by ch, 315 and as amended by ch, 633, laws of 
1959, An amendment by ch, 621, laws of 1959, creating a second county court in Walworth 
county is not shown (see revisor'S printing rule stated in item 6 of the Preface to these 
statutes), Other courts are also not listed; i.e" Dane county will Ihave 4 branches (ch, 99), 
Milwaukee will have 12 branches (ch, 339) and Washington will have 2 branches (ch, 437), 

(2) Encll b1'aneh of the eounty eourt constitutes n eourt with all tIle 1,olVers nnd juris
diction possessell by eounty eourts hnving One ju(lge only. 

(3) In nIl counties Imving ll101'e thnn one brnnch of tIle county court the ineumbent 
county judge on Janunry 1, 1962, is tIle jUIIg'e of b1'nncll No.1 of tIle county eourt; in ,\Vnl
,"~ortll county ;:uul ill counties Ilaving' 11 l)OlJulatioll of 500,000 or DlOI'e tile inclllnbent ju(lge 
of brnnell No.1 of tile eouuty court an,d the ineumbent judge of brnnch No.2 of tile county 
court on Jnnun1'Y 1, 19(;2, nre the j1idges of brnnches Nos. 1 nIllI 2 of the county eourt 1'e
speetively. 

(4) BrnneI. No.1 of tI.e district C0111't of lUihvaukee county IllHl b1'anclles Nos. 1 nnd 3 
o!tIle civil cou~t of lUihvaukee county shnll be 1'ennuled brnnches Nos. 4, 5 an,ll 6, 1'espec
tnce1y, of the lIIdwnukee county court on Jnnunry 2, 11162. TIle judges of tI.ese brnnclles of 
the lIIilwnllkee county court Illlll the jUllge of the Jefferson, '\Vnul<eslm mld ,\Vooll colinty 
C0111'tS, brancl. ,No.2 sImU be elected' at tIle spring, 1961, election. The tern1 of the judge 
first elected for b1'llllCI. No.2 of tIle Jefferson county cOllrtshnll be f01' 4 -yen1'S nnd to 
begin on tI.e first lIIolldny ill J nnllary 1962. 

(5) The nuuJ,icilJal courts of Douglas, Fond (lu Lac, ltlunitolvoc, Outagnlllie, Ozuulcee, 
Rocli:, Racine, Slla-wano au(l Slleboyg'un counties, tIle Dlullicipal COUl't of the city of OS]lkos]l 
and county of ,"Villnebngo, the criJuinal COU1't branclt of tIle municiIJal court for BrO""Tll 
county, the bl'aucll of tile luunicilJal COUl't of I(enoshn couuty presi£le(l o,~er by the seuior 
judge, aild tile supel'ior court of Dn~le county shall be 1'ennnled bl'nnch No.2 of tILe COU~lty 
court of tbeil' reSllectiYe counties on Jallunl'y 2, 1062. TIle slnall claims court f01' Dane 
county, -the SU!lel'iol' court of Douglas county, tIle Jllunicipnl court of tIle city of Beloit ill 
Roc]i: coull,fy nnd the 2n(1 branch of the Dluuicipal court of Ii.enos]la couuty s]lall be'I'e
naDled branch No. 3 of the couuty COUl't of their respectiYe counties 011 Jnnual'y 2, 1062. 
B1'nnelt No.2 of tlle Ilistrict court of lIIilwaukee COUJl,ty, brnnclles Nos. 4, 5, 6 nnll 7 of 
tIle eivil court of 1Ililwnukee county nnd tlle cllildren's court of lIIihvnul~ee county sllall 
be renanle(l bl'ullc]les Nos. 3, 7, 8, D, 10 and 11, reSl)CctiYely, of the lUn"Taukee county court 
011 JnnuRl'y 2, 1962. The inCll1l1bent ju(lges of these courts Oil January 1, 1962, s]lnll seI',?e 
as ju(lg'es of tIle C,olluty court until the tel"ln for ,,?jlicll they ,yel'e elected expires. In 8(1-
(litiou to t]leir cOJllpelJ)3ation as judges of tIle C0111,t to ,vbich they lvel'e elected, they shall 
receive fin amouut for tlleir "\vol'l,- as county judges ,vbie]l ,yill 111a]i::e their total COlllilen
sntion equnl to tI",t 1'eCeiYClI by tile county jll11ge or judges in tlle county. This mlditional 
compensation sImll be paid by tI.e stnte. 

(6) (nj' Tile cost of operntion of snch county eourt, except for tlle sIlIlre of tIle sal
aries of tlle jUllge mld eOI11't reporter pro'Villell to be pnill by tile stnte, sImll be pnid by 
tbe county. 

(b) In counties bnving a populntioJt of 500,000 01' more tlle county s]mll initinlly pny 
nIl of tile net opernting eosts of brnntilles 3 nnd 4 of tlle county coul'f exclusiye of tllose 
re~'enues t1'nnsmitted to or retained by the county nnll city resllecth'ely, but tlle city of 
tile first class in SUC]l county shall finnuuIly l'chnbul'se the county for one-half of SUC]l 
costs ns determiItell by youcller submitted to such city by sucll eounty. 

253.05 JUDGES OF COUNTY COURT. A county jUIlge sllnll be elected f01' ench county 
witll tIle following exceptions: 

(1) Florence nnll Forest counties sl",11 be combined into one llistriet for tIle purpose 
of. eleeting a COUIlty judge to serve nIHl llreside in botIL the county court of Florence 
county Illul tile county eourt of Forest COUD,ty. 

(2) In eounties hnving nwre tlmn one b1'mlCIl of tIle eounty court, a judge sllnll be 
electell for eacll brnnch. 

253.06 TEltllI OF OFFICE. The term of office of evC1'y electell county jUllge is 6 yenrs, 
and until bis successor is electe(l and qualified, ,vhicb terlll conmlences '",'it]l the first 
lIIOlulny in Janunry n,ext succeeding Ids eleffiion, except tllat tI,e jUllges electell for tI.e 
Rock couuty court, bl~anc]l No.3, and for tJle BI'o,,'n county court, bl'finch No.2, at tJle 
spring 1966, election sImll serve for terllls eOlllnleneing tlle first lIIollllay ill lIIny 1966 
"n(l e];ding tIle first lIIondn-y hI, Jmllm1'Y 1972; the j11liges electell for tlle Outngnmie county 
~Ol1I't bl'allclL No. 2-, au (1 tlle Douglas county COllI"t, branch No.3, at the sIll'lng, 10'£17, elec
tion· ~bnn se1've for terms commencing lIIay 1, 1967 and emling tI.e fi1'st lII01ulny in Jnnu
nry 1973' the judge electe(l for tile lIIilwaul~ee eounty court, brml,c], No. 11, nt tile SI.1'ing, 
1961 elec'tioll sllnll serve for n terIll beginning tile first lII01ulny in June 1967, nnd endhlg 
tI.e first lIIondny in Janunry 1973; tI.e judg'e eleetell for tl.e Fond du Lne county eOlut, 
brnnc]l No.2, nt tI,e spring, 1962, eleetion slmll serYe for n terIll beghl~ling lIIny 1, 19'62, 
nnll enlling' tI.e first lII01ulny in Janunry, 1968; ,tlle judge electell for tile ~Ile,!>Oygnn 
couuty oourt hl'aucll No.2, at the SIn'lng, 1962, electIon shall serve for a tel'Dl begl.llll1ng tlle 
first ])IoIlllny in June 1962, nnd enlling tlle fi1'st Jtlonday in, Janunry 1968; nnd tl.e jlUlges 
electetl' for tIle Ozallli:ee cOllnty COlll,t, bl'uncb No.2, uu(l the Dune county COU1't, brullc]l No. 
3, nt tile Sll1'ing, 1963, election s]wll ser,'e for terllls beginning the first lIIo1Ulny in, July 1963 
un 11 enlling tI.e first lII01ll1n-y in, Jnnuary 1969. 

" 25307 COUNTY JUDGES' SALARIES. (1) Every eounty judge sImll receive from 
tIle st~te tile snlnl'Y sllecifiCll for llim in s. 20,930, proyhlell tllnt ill counties Iln"ing n 
populntion of 500,000 01' 1llOre, SUC]l snlnry shall be pnill by tIle COU1lt-y and tile st~te 
shan annunlly ]'eimburse the county for $6,000 of sueh s'~lnry. The county for wI11ell 
eac]l judge is electe(l, except ill counties bRving a popllla.tlon of 500,O~O or "!ll0re, s]lall 
rehubul'se the state f01' one-balf of Ilis salary. If.2 countIes S]lure a SIngle ]u(lge, each 
sIlIlll reimburse tile state for one-qunrter of Ilis snlary. On July 1 of each year tlle (le
Ilnrt1llent of n<111dnistrntion sImll certify to tIle secretnry, of state.n stutement of tlle 
nUlount (lue from each county uuder tllis sectioll luul III all a (IUllhcate of that state
lllellt to tlle county clerk. Ti.ese nm01l1l,ts shnll tllen be certifiell by. the secretary of 
state nud levied, colleetell nud pnill iuto the state treasury ns a spemnl e)lfirge, nt the 
SaIlle time ns tIle :stnte tnxes. 
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(2) The counTy may pay eac]l county jtulge an equa] amount in a.1<lition to that 
SIJccifie.1 ill s. 20.030 but the total salary of the couuty jtHlge canJlot be more than tlte 
totnl salary of tbe ltjg-best paid circuit jlulge for the couuty. III counties luni_ll,g' a 1)01)
ulntioll of 500,0.00 01' 1110re containing luulti-bl'uucb county C01l1't8 the county bO;'l1'd in 
providing for such a.lditional payment may do so by branches. 

(3) No jtHlge shall receive any salary or fees other than that specified in this sec
tion. 

253.10 PROBATE JURISDICTION. (1) TIle jurisdiction, of the county court shall 
extend to tile IH'obate of "rills R]ul g1'ullting leffel'S testulentnry 8]Hl of a(1Iuil1istl'otioll 
011 the estates of nIl pel'solls deceasel} W]IO "tvel'e at tIle thue of tbeir (lecease inhabi
tants of or resillents in the same county m.d of all WI10 shall .lie without thc state 
baying' UllY estate ,yithin sucll COllll,ty to be nthllillistere(l, and to any other cnses 
nutbol'izell by In,,'; to the nppoilltnlellt of p;llul'diuns to nlillors uud otheI's in tbe cases 
pl'eso1'lbed by law I to all matters relating to tIle settlement of t],e estates of such de
cease(l pel'sons antI of sucb Dlinors and otltel's ululel- guardiansllip; to all cases of COll
stl'uctiollS of "rills atInlitted to IH-'obate ill j such court; aud to all cases of trusts and 
trust I)O\\~el'S creuted by ,viII adlliittetl to pI'obate in suell COUl't, inchuling atlIllinistra
tion ull(Ier cb. 323 of trusts cl'eated in accorllanoe witb s. 206.52 (2); mul to bea1'ing 
objections to the granting of licenses to luarry, to ol'dering' the refusul of sucll licenses, 
und to tIle g'l'allting of stays upon tile issuances tbereof. 

(2) The county court shall llRve concul'l'ellt juristliction to llenr, try autl tleterIuine 
nIl llintters alul controvel'sies ,vbicll JURY arise bet,Yeen any IJel'SOnul l'elJreselltntiYe, 
gUIlI'tlian or trustee nPIJointed by such eourt and nny other llersoll I'elating to title to or 
interest ill I'eal Rutl personal IH'olJel'ty so fnr as sucll III utter 01' cOl1tl'ovel'sy is illcitlentnl 
to Rlul necessal'y fOl' the COJUlllete udluillistration of tIle estate, guar(liansllip or tI'uSt, 
antI regal'tlleSs of "~110 has IJOSsession of tIle IJrOlJel'ty or in, ,ybose nUIlle it may be, to 
tile saIne extent and ,,~itb like effect as such DlatteI's and cOlltro'versies luay be heaI'd, 
tried and deternunetl ill COUl'ts of general jurisdiction. 

(3) Subsection (2) sball not affect tbe provisions of cbs. 313 and 319 rclating to 
debts of 01' olnhns against (lecetlen,ts or IJel'SOlls ululer glluI,tliansllil). 

(4) TIle juris.liction of tI1C county court sImll also extClul to a .leternlination of the 
11eirs and next of kin of 1l011l'eshlellt fOl'eign decease(1 pel'SOllS who at tIle tiJlle of their 
death hRtl an iute1'est in I'enl or l)el'SOnal IJrOpel'ty \\>'itbin sue]l COl.lIJ,ty nlld tbe state. 

(5) The juris<1ictioll of tI1C county court sImll also extend to tlle a.1ministration of 
estates of 1l0Jl1'esitlent foreig'u tlecense(l pel'sollS ,\\,]10 at tile time of tlleir tleat]l ]18tl an 
intel'est in l'eal 01- IJel'sonnl IJ1'Operty ,,,itbilJ, suclt county and tbe state. A clnhll ng'ainst 
the state school lUlU1 under s. 318.03 (4) sImll be Ileenle.1 an interest in real or personal 
Pl'OIJerty. 

(6) For tI.e IJurpOSes of tbis scction tbe situs of intangible IJersonal property found 
in tbis state belonging to nonresiden;t foreign dccease.l pCl'sons shall be deemell to be 
withiu the state. 

(7) All matters arising' in this section sImll be administcred in accordance with tIle 
statutes, rules an.l IJroce.lure of tIle county court applicable to tIle statutes of deceasel} 
residents of the state. 

(8) All sucl. nonresident foreigll, persons wI.o have not been heard fronl for 10 years 
shall be presumed to be dea.l. 

(D) If a case be orig'innlly w'itIlin tIle jul'is<lictioll of tIle county courts of 2 or mOl'e 
counties tI.e eourt whicl. shall first talm cognizance tI1Cl'eof by tIle cOlll111encernent of 
proceellings slmll l'etain tI.e same througIlOut. 

(10) The juris<liction assullle.l by any county court in mlY case, so far as it .lepends 
OIl the place of resitlence of any IJerSOll or the location of Ius estate, SllUll not lJe COll
tested in any action 01' IJ1'Oceedillg ,vhatever except on an appeal frolll tbe county court 
in. the orig'illal case or ,,~ben tIle want of jlu'isdiction UIJpenrS 011 the SRllle I'ecord. 

253.11 CIVIL JURISDICTION. The county court Ims juris.liction of all actions to 
foreclose n lalul contract, 1l1ortg'nge, or lien COllcurl'ent "'itlt tIle Cil·cuit court nlltl of all 
nIl otller ci"yiI actions Rntl SIJccial proceedings of all Iduds concurrent ,,,itb the ciI'cuit 
court except actions fOl' dalliages in ,yllich a SUln in excess of $25,000 exclusive of inter
est antI costs is denlallded ill the cOluplaillt, I)1'ovide(1 tbat ill couuties lla,~illg a IJOpula
tio11 of 500,000 01' 111010 e tIle county court sllall not lluve hn'isdictioll over uny lliuttel'sl 
arising out of cbs. 245 und 247. If a coulltel'claiJu 01' Cl'OSS COIlIIJlaillt for an runouut in 
excess of $25,000 exclush'e of interest m.d costs is filed, tIle county court S]lan order 
tIle case tl'ansferred to tIle circuit court antI the paI'ties sball IJl'Oceed us if the action 
or IJrOcee(ling had been originally beg'un in the circuit court. If the IJUrty ",!to files tIle 
croSS cOlllplaint or counterelainl is finally a(]judg'ed to be entitle(l to 1'eCO'ver less tllan 
the n]1101ult of $25,000 exruusive of interest a11'(1 costs, tIle ch'cuit court Jnoy deny 
costs or partial costs to tlmt party an.l, in addition, may impose costs or Ilartial costs 
on that party. 

253.12 CRIlUINAL JURISDICTION. TIle county court Ims juris.liction of all criminal 
matteI's except tI'eason, COJlCUl°rent "'itII tIle cil'cuit COUl't, except in coull,ties ba,"illg 11 
IJO}J11Iation of 500,00.0 01' Jll0re ill ,,~]tiCII tbe county C01l1't has tIle jUl'iSllictioll set fOl'tll 
in cllalJter 218, la,,'s of 1899, as ullleluIed to :uul including DecellllJer 31, lD61, and also 
us set forth in chapter 205, laws of 1041, ns amended to amI including December 31, 1961. 

253.13 JURISDICTION OF CHILDREN AND OF ADOPTIONS. (1) The county court 
has exclusive jUl'is(liction of all procee(lings under Cll. 48 antI under ell. 322. 

(2) (u~ In counties h!,Ying a, population, o~ 5l}0,?00 0" more JJ1'anch 11 of tIle county 
court (clllidren's court) III ut1(litlon to tile Jurls(hctlon, IJO'lvers and tluties l)1'eSCl'ilJe(I fOl' 
ju,~euile courts under Cll. 48, s]la11 also IIDve jUl'istlictiou in actions or lJI'ocee(Iing's 
hlVolvillg the cllstotly of cltildl'en under 18 years of age ,ylletller I'uise(l In~ IUlbeas COI'
pus 01' otllel''''ise, eXee1Jt sucll c1iil£lrell as are ,yards of or ,yhose enl'e a~ld custody is 
umler the cont"ol of otllel' courts. 

(b) No person shall be eligible to the office of judge of sucll COU1·t unless for 5 vearS 
inllllediutely Ilriol' to Jan,uary 1 of tile yeal' of clccti'ln I.e bas been a resilIent of the 
county. 

(c) TI.e orders and judglnents of said bl'ancll 11 of the county court (cll'il<1ren's 
court) ill all actions antI procee(lings trie(l before it Jnay be fll)lJenletl fl'onl, exanlilled anti 
re'lTie,,~ed by either tIle ch'Cllit court of sai(l county, 110t as a tl'inl de 1l0YO, but as a l'e"yiew 
of tIle recol'd, 01' tbe Sl1lJ1'enle COlll't in the saDIe Dlannel· nS other oI'ders alltl jutlg ... nents of 
tIle Ch'cllit COUl't Juay be al)}Jealetl fl'0111 and I'e''''iel'l'ed. ' 

253.14 lUAY ISSUE PROCESS. The several county COtll'ts sI.all Illtye power to issue all 
SllDnuOllses, citations, subl)OenaS, executions, ,,-al'1'unts nud lu'ocesses autllOl'izetl by law 
,,-bich Juay be llecessn1"Y to carry into effect any ortler, jutIg'luent or (IeCl'ee thereof to 
compel tI,e attendance of witnesses or to carry h~to execution the powers witlt which tIley 
al'e vested. 
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253.16 'VHERE COURT TO BE HELD. (1) Court shan I,e he111 regularly at tILe county 
scat. 

(2) In ROllI. county, branch No.3 of the county court .. han be establishelI llermUl1ently 
nt Beloit instead of at the county seat. 

(21') In "'aulwsha county, branch No.2, of tIle county court sImIl be IlClll in the city 
of OCOllOll101YOC not less thun, 2 (lays ill eucb 'l1~eeII:. 

(3) Pl'oyisiOl1 JURY be lllU(le, by court l'ule, for hol(lillg" court ill nny city or -village ill 
the county other tIlan the'. county scnt -n.~bere the court fiIHls that tlLCl'C are u(leqllute fa
cilities pro·yi(led :uul tIl ere is sufficient business to ,,,arrant ]loltling' court, eXCcllt that 
jUl'Y trials JURY be bellI only at cities or -villages ~Y]lel'e n brnllc]l of tile COlll't is estab .. 
UsI1ed perman,Ilntly by the leg;islaturll under sub. (2). 

(4) 'Vllen court is liellI in a city or ""ilIag;e located partly in tIle county for whic11 tIle 
judg'c ,yas electe(l tllul Illll'tly in unotbcl', the ju(lge JUUY bolfl COUTt f01' ltis county, eXCCIJt 
for tl'iuls of crbuinuI ofienses, anYlyllere in tbat city or 'YiHng"e, tIle SlUUC as lle coulll' if 
it ",~ere entil'ely "'itbin tILe county for "Thie.ll be ,,,ns electel1, 

253.18 AD1UINISTRATION OF "'ORR IN llIULTI-BRAI\'"CH COURTS. In courts in wlliell 
tbel'e nre 2 or JlHrl'e brunches, the jlulg;es JURY IJl'o'vitle for tIle tlistl'iblltioll of tIle ,y01'k an,t! 
nssig'llllient of cascs UIUOUg' brunches ululer the follo"lYillg I'ules t 

(1) BranC]l No.1 slwU be designatell as tile probate bl'ancll. In nd<1ition, tIle jlHlges may 
desig;nate by court l'llle I)Urticula:r branches to bandle l)ril11RI'ily SlJecific tYIJeS of cuses, sucll 
as juvenile JUuttCI'S, tlOl11cStic 1'clntiollS, el'iIuinul Jtlattcl'g, traffic or s"luull claiJus~ 

(2) In, counties ba-ving' n pOIJulatioll of 50-0,0.00 01' In01'C, In'uncItes N os. ~ alHl 2- s]lall be 
tIle pl'obate branclles. Branell No.3 sllall lIe the traffic court JJI'allcll. Branch No.4 slmll be 
the JuistienleU1l0r C01l1,t J,rancb. Branches Nos. 5, 0, 7, S, 9 UUtl 10 shall be tl1C civil court 
branchcs. Branch No. 11 slutH bc thc juvenile court b1'UllclI. 'l'llC revenuc frolll all actions 
for thc ,dolation of Or{liIlan,Ces of a city of the fiTst class, in any sncll county, broug"bt ill 
the county cOllrt shall be Ilni(l to tllc city as p1'o-vitlCotl 'in s. 2~8.10. 

(3) Reg'ru'dlcss of the llRDle giYcn to a l)nrticuI:u' JJJ.'ancll or the tYlJe of cnses assig'netl 
to it, tIle judg'c of that In'uncll shall ]la"lUUe othcr Jllattcrs nssiJ!;ue(l to hini as tiJUCl IJerll1its. 

(4) '\VIlellc,rer a bran cIt is g'i'vcll a IJa1,ticular U:UllC by statute, all cases of tllC tYIJC tIc
sC1'ibcll IJY tllC nl11UC of tIle b1'unch sIla11 J,c ussig'nctl initially to tllnt In'un,cb by tIle clc1'}r 
and s11all bc locassig"nc(l to :lUotller branch only in the cuse of disqualification, illness or 
vacation of tllC ju(lge or coug'cstiOll 01' ""acnney in the In'anch n:uue(l by statute. 

235.19 TEIUPORARY DUTY. A county jutlg-c lllUY act as county juflg"e ill anotlle1'" county 
01' as n ci1'cuit judg'e Oil tIle 'Yl'itten l'eqllcst of the jlulg'c of sni(1 COU1't or of tIle chief jus
tice of tIle snpl'cluC court; an(l, '\ylien 1'equestc(1 to so act by tIle chicf justice, shall tIo so. 
,\Vbile acting tC1l11,orarily as a county jll(lge ill un other county or as a circuit jutlge, a 
county jutlge has tIlc IJo\ye1.' to ]101(1 COllI't, try cascs uutl exercise all the alltl10rity of tIle 
presiding jUllge. 

253.29 REGISTER IN PRODA'I'E; CLERRS; OATHS; FEES; CERTIFIED COPIES. (1) 
TIIC l'cg;istC1'S in In'obate, tile (lnty uutltorizc(l assistant l'egi~te1's in l)1'oJJate nntI clcrli:s of 
tIle county courts, all(l duly authorizet1 (lelHlty clcrli:s, slLall 1,utye the IJo,\yer to tululinister 
oaths, al1(l certify to copies of any jU(lg"Jlleut, 01't1er, 1'elJOl't 01' otber P:HJC1' or rcco1'd of tllc 
county COU1'tS, t11ul Sllnn collect tbel'cfor tIle fees eI1UllICl.'utc(l ill su». (2), sncll fces to be 
(li~llOSe(1 of acco1'ding' to law. 

(2) Tile fees enumerated in tItis sullseetioll SIlllll be chargell and collected by tIle regi.s
tCl'S in llrobatc, and clel'l~ of tIle cOllnty conrt, ill full f01' all sC1'yices 1'CIUlerc(1 ill tIle re
SlJecti,Ye IH'OCec(lings. The ter~l1 "I'cg;istcr of IJ1'obnte" alJl)Caring' ill any speoial act lucallS 
tIle SRlllC as tlte tcrll1 "1'cgi§tel' in pI'oIlate." 

(a) For filing' a petition whereby any IH'oCeetlillg in estntes of (lecenscd IJe1'SOllS is COln
Jnenced, ,,'ben the gross cstate or yalue of tIle P1'OlJCrty is $1,000 or less, no fec; "lVllCn the 
gross estnte is RlOre tlian $1,000 Ulul less tllllu $10,000, a fee of $3; wlien tIle g'ross estate 
is $10,000 or 11lO1'e filHl less than $25,000, a fee of $Il; when tlte g'ross estate IS $25,000 0" 
Jn01'e un,d less tllan $100,000, a fee of $25; vvhen the gross estate is $100,000 01· lll01'e, a fee 
of $100. Sucll fee shall JJe paid at thc thne of the filing; of the in""l7elltory., or ot]le1~ <lOCll
mellts, setting' fOl'tIl the ,"'ullle of t1te cstate in SUoell pI'oceedi:ng;£. Thc fees fixc(l ill tbis sub
section shall nl§o be IJaitl in SU1'YiYOI'sbill pl'oceedillg;s autl in SUC11 slll"vivol.'s1iill IH'occedlngs 
the ,yulue sit all be lJnsetl 0]1 tIle "vnlllc of the IJl'O!Jel'ty 113ssing; to tIle snl',\TjYor or Sllryj-vol'S. 

(b) F01' a ccrtificute tcrnlillating a life estate or JUJJncstea(1 interest, $1, IJ1d thc fce 
sllull J1,ot be collecte(l if such tel'llIillution is cOllsolitlnted ","itlL )}I'obate or adllliuistrntioll 
l)rOCeCt1ings. 

(e) For a certificate or judgment of descent of lUlUls tIle same fees sIwIl be cl1m'gel1 
alltl collecte(l as Ul'e ellurg"ct1 in estate 1l1'OCcc(ling's in l)aragraph (a) of tIus sulJsectioll 
based 1l1JOll tllc ,Taluutiol1 of the IH'opel'ty 11assing' by said cC1'tificate or judgnlcnt of tlesccnt. 

(II) For filing objections to tile I.robate of a will, $10, except tllat tltis fee tuay be 
""'niyet} by the ~()urt ",'lien objection 1s filet} l.y a gUlu'dian ad Uteni 01' attorn,cy for a pcr
son in Dlilital'y sCI''''ice. Tile court Dlny 01'(ler a 1'efluul of sui£l fee to tile objector froll1 tIl0 
assets of tIle estate. 

(e) For 1'eceiYillg a ",till for snfekcelJing, one (lollar. 
(g) F01' eacll certificate issued by tlle regi.sters in probate or cOIudy jUllges, fifty cents. 
(11) For COllies of 1'ccort1s or otller IH1I1C1'S in the cllstotly and c]ul1'ge of l'cgistcrs ill 

probatc ut thc rate of 50 cents a IHlg"e; and for the eonlparison autI attestuiion of sue]l copies 
as Ul'e not p1'o'yidell by the 1'cgistel's, 25 cents for cnch Ilnge, lnlt tlte luininuull charg"e in 
each of tIIC above lllelltioned instances shall be $1, illchuling,' tIle ce1,tificute. 

(i) In counties J:u.rving a IJOlndatioll of 500,OltO 01' Inorc, for filing clahlls agai]],'§t estates, 
$1, eXCelJt that t11e state 01' tIle l)olitical SUlHllvisiolls thel'eof and lnn'eaus nIH1 boal'tls of tile 
state nlHl its l)oIiticnl subdi'visioJls s11an be exenlpt froJll tlLc payulent of tbis fee. 

(2m) For purposes of Iletermining fees payable mule,' sub. (2), tile following shan 
npply: 

(a) U. S. g'o,,"'el'1lJUent lJontls lyhicJl by their te1'111S arc IJRyuble to nn,otlHn' pe1'SOll UPOIl 
(lentIl of tllc ol'iginal l'eg'istc1'etl o'\'\'ncr a1'e inchule(l in Ius g'l'OSS estate and not subject to 
tile fee f01' te1'111inating u life estate. 

(b) Life insurance, reth'eluent "JJenefits or anlluities a1'C exclutletl 1l1lle9S pai(} or pay
able to the cstate 01' pC1'son.a1 l'cI>rcsentati've in ,y]rlch case they lU'C inchulcd. 

(c) ~r]lcn s111'yivorsIriI' p1'ocee(ling:s U1'e Inn'sued as pal,t of probate 01' adJnillistl'ation 
tltc g"ross cstatc is tIle SUlli of eacll. 

(d) 'Vllcll SUI'yiY01'Slti!l IU'OCCe(lillg's arc pUI'sue(1 hulelJCIUlent of l)l'ohnt~ or n£1ntiuist1'a
tion, a fee shall be conectell for eacll, sucll fee not to be less tllau tllat payal}le if fl.e pro
ceetlillg's ,,"ere eonsolit1atetl. 

(e) Proceellillgs to administer assets sul,seqllellt to en,try of finnl judg'ment iu au es
tatc arc subject to fees as sel1a1'atc IH'OCce(ling's, 'lvltic1t fees shall not bc Icss than tllose 
"yl1icll ,\yould llaYe bcen cllarg'eable if sucll asscts batl been includc(l in the o1'iginal IH'O ... 
cemlings. 
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(f) Tile ,'alue of decellent's interest in reuI estate sllan be lliminislled by tile IDlpaill 
lutlunce 0]) (luly l'eCOl'fle(l or file(T liens aUfl Illo1·tgages. 

(go) Sl)ccial adUlillistl'atiolls nre subject to filing; fees, sncll fees to be t..lTcdited 111)011 fees 
for subsequent g;clle:i'ul :Uhllillistl'ntion 01' lu'obate. 

(3) Tile 1'eg'ister in probate aUI1 tile clerIc of tile county court slmn, on tile first 110n
day of each 1l10lltb, IH1Y in,to the office of tbe couuty trenS1l1'Cl' all fees collected by bhll 
[nul in bis llall(ls :uul still 1l1lclaillle(1 as of sui(l day. EnolL county tl'eaSUl'Cl' of a couuty 
under 50'0,000 s]lall Juuli:e n report uutler oath to the state trenSlU'cl' on or befol'e the fift1l 
Ilay of Janual'Y, April, July llIuI October of an fees receivell by him ulUier s. 253.29 (2) (a) 
to (e) UI' to the first £lay of eacll of saill months llIuI 8lmn at tlle same thne pay 65 per 
cent of suell fees to the state trenSUl'er for (lel)Osit iu the g'eu,erul fund. Eacll county tl'eas
U1'er slu.lH 1'etuin tIle lJalunce of fees 1'eceiyed by llhll uu£le1' tllis section f01' the use of the 
county. In counties haYing' n ll()lluh~tioJl of 500,000 01' IU01'C all fees llaill under tl1is section 
s]lIl11 be l<el.t for use by tile county. 

(4) Notlling Iler~in contain ell s]utll be cOJ'I"trlleli as depriving tIle eounty jUIIg'e or allY 
official of the county court of any COIUI)ensation by "lVUY of fees, to "lvlticb IIC Inay be cnti
tle(I 1)1'io1' to Aug'ust lU, 1939; nnd tl1e couuty treaSl1l'e1' slut]1 1'eiulblu'se such cOllnty judg'e 
or official 011 account of all sueb fees "lybicb. sball berenftel' be paill iuto the couuty 
tJ.'casuI'Y. 

(5) Any proYision of Il1\Y section or part of any section of tIle statutes ill conflict Witll 
tIle IH'O""visiOllS of this sect'ioll shall be construe(l to be controllell by tbe l}l'oYisiollS of this 
section. 

253.30 CLERR OF CIRCUIT COURT. (1) TI,e clerk of eircuit (>ourt sllllIl keell tile 
boo]{:s DIUl 1'eC01'lis UUdC1' s. 59.311 Rllll 1)e1'fol'lU the duties uIHler s. 59.395 for all JUatte1's ill 
tile county C01l1"t except tllOme ull(Ier Cll. 4S "'HI Title XXIX. 

(2) III counties ""vitb uudti-bl'uIJ,cb COlluty courts, tIle clel'lt.: of Ci1'cuit court Juay al)point 
one or Inore delluties' :for eacll JJ1'uncll eXCel)t branch No.1 nIul, in counties ]ul"lTing' n IJOIHi
lation of 50{),OOO 01' IllOI'e, Ol'UnCll No. 2) ~vhich UI)lloilltulents shall be al)l)ro"lTe(l by the jutIg'e 
of tIle brallch wllicll tIle Ilelmty will serve. A tleilUty appointell to serve a particular brancll 
1l1ny seI've uuy otbe1' hI'uncIl of tIle COlll1,ty COUI,t. 

(3) In eounties IlIlving' a 1,01lUlation of 560,000 01' ]n01'e tIle elerk of tIle circuit court 
sllllll: 

(a) ApI.oillt, llUrsuallt to "S. 63.01 to 63.16, a cllief Ileputy cIerI.: for tI,e exclusive 11Illl
(Iling of the Clel'Ii:'s "r01'k ill all criIuinul antI 01'(liuunce Jllatte1's ill Cil'cuit aUll county conrts, 
l)roYi£lell tJUlt the clerk of the circuit court or SUCll chief deputy cJ.e1'k shall sign, all extl'a
(lition requisitioll l)npel'S as l'equil'e(l by hny. Tile iucnDlbent clel'k of the Jlluuicil)ul HIlt1 dis
trict courts of sucll counties in o1fice Januu1'y 1, 1..962, shall autollulticnlly beCOJlle the first 
81",1, cllief Ileputy clerk provided tllllt lle sl1an lu.Ye se1'ved at least 2 consecutive years in 
sncll fOl'uler cUllueity. 

(b) AI.point, IHlrsllaut to ss. 63.01 to 63.16, a cllief deputy elerk for tile exelusive 11Il1l
tlUng of the clcrli:'s "lyork ill un civil luutters in cOllnty COUI't exchuling Ill'obate and juve
nile 1l1utters. 'r]le inculllbellt clerI{: of the ci-vil court of sucll C.oUllty on Jallual'y 1, 1962 
shall autolliutically ]}eCOJlle the first c]lief (leputy clc1'k 1)1'oYi(lell that he llas se1'Yell at least 
2 cOllsecllti"lTe years ill such forlller capacity. 

(e) Allpoiut, IHlrSUaut to ss. 63.01 to 03.16, a cllief Ilelluty clerl< fo,' tile exclusive l1an
(lling of the clerk's 'Y01'I{: in the c]lildreu,'s court brnllcb of such county COlll't. Tlle incunl
bent clel']i: of the chih11'en's court of sucll county 011 Jallun1'Y 1, 1902 s]lall autoJllatically 
becoJne tile fi1'St such cltief deputy clel'k provitlell tbat be bas civil service stutus on snch 
date in sncll :fol'JUer cRIHIC'ity. 

(d) All other clerlt.:s and assistnnts ill suell courts JlRVillg civil se1'vice status on January 
1, 1962 s]lull RlltOJllatically continue in. sue]l sC1'yice in tile couuty COU1't a]H1 retaiu their 
ci'vil service status. The cOllnty boal'll shall fix a11l1 l)ny tIle salaries of ull such cle1'lt.:s and 
nss'istallts. 

253.31 APPOINT1UENT AND COlUPENSATION OF REGISTERS OF PROBATE. (1) In 
each county, the county jlulg'e, 01' ill lllltlti-bl'UIlCb COU1'ts the jUllg'e of bl'uneb No. 1.. shall 
UI1I)oint allll Jnay reUl0ve a 1'eg'ister of lu'o]late, ",yllOf bef01'e entel'illg 111)'011 Ids tluties, s]lull 
take nn,(1 sllbsCl'ibc tIle constitutiollul oath of office antI file it, tog'etller with tIle 01'ller of 
appointluent, ill tbe office of the clc1'b: of ch'cuit COU1't. 

(2) One 01' Dl01'e del)uties JlUly be UI)l)oillte(1 in like Jllallner. 
(3) Tbe sal"ry of tile register of Ilrobate and of allY Ileputies sIlIlll be fixed by tile 

county boa"ll and pailI by the couuty. 
(4) III counties IlIlVillg' a IIOlltllatioll of 500,060 or more, the apI.oiJl,tment ulUier sub. (1) 

s]lul1 be lllu(le by joint action of the ju(lv;es of branches Nos. 1.. lUHl 2. 
253.32 DUTIES OF REGISTERS OF PROBATE. Tile reg'ister of Ilrobnte sImll: 
(1) File and I~eell aU papers IJroperly IIellOsiteli w'itlt l1im unless required to trallsmit 

SUCll l)alJers. 
(2) I~eel) a book caUell n COlu't 1'ecol'(1 nll(l ell,ter the1'cin e"lTe1'Y lU'oceelling' ill tIle court 

lUHler Title XXIX u]Hlcl' itg In'oller title, a brief statenlcnt of the nntu1'e of the IH'OCee(ling 
anll of un IUl!)el'S filell tbel'eill, ",yitll. the (late of filing' untl n l'eference to the "YOIUllle and 
l)nge of tIle nIillute J}ook lvbel'e luinute 1'ecords can be fOUllll or to the nlicl'ofihn file ",y]lere 
papel'S bnye I,eell rec{)l'(le(I so that the court recoI'd is a CO]lllllete index or b1'ief JtiStOl'Y of 
eacl1 proceeding' f1'Oll1 J)eg~lll,llillg to final llisilosition. 

(3) Ii::eell U ])ook cnllell a Juiuute book :Iud enter the1'eill a In·jef stateulellt of all })ro
cecllillg:S of tile cOllrt ululer Title XXIX dll1'illg its sessioJls, all JllotioJls nuule n]1(1 by "l,~bOlllJ 
all ol'llers g'l'unte(} ill Ol)en COU.1't or otller"wise, :uHl the nanles of all ""witnesses S,\Y01'11 or ex
runin,ell. If"" ""dais inforlllatioJl is all incitulcd ill tIle court recol'(I, tIle judge nUlY dil'ect tbut 
the 1I11'iuuie book lIe 110 101lg'er Ir.ellt. 

(4) Ii:eep a recoI'll 1>ook or booI<s IllHI recorli tl1erein in full all wills a,Imitteli to pro
bate "l'"jtb the certificate of pro]}ate, nIl lettel's :uul all jUlIg'Jlleuts 1'eJulered. 'l'lle judge JURY 
l'eqllil'e allY otlle1' lIoCllIuents to be l'eCOl'tlell tlle1'ein. Any dOCUJ11Cllts luay be recoI'tIed on 
luicro1Hul instead of ill a 1'CC01'd l)ook. These 1'cco1'£ls shall be keI}t ir1'espcctiYe of s. 59.715 
(20) (c) unless recordell 011 microfilm. 

(5) Ii:eell all, alllllabetie:.1 llllIex to tlte court recorli and tile file containing tlle original 
dOCluneuts 01' ntic1'ofihl1 cOliies thereof. 

(6) Pel'iOrnl allY other a(lulinistl'atiYe tIuties as tl1e jullg'e {lh'ects. 
(7) Excel)t ill counties ]la~Til1g' n IlolnIlation of 500,000 01' Il101'e, Ilel'fol'1l1 tile (Iuties of 

clerk of the juvenile court under ell. 48 unless these (Iuties nre 1)eri01'uled by a l)erSon ap
pointe-(I ululel' s. 48,04. 

253.33 PO~VERS OF REGISTER.S OF PROBATE. (1) TI,e reg'ister of llrobate, 
(a) .DIay lllake orllel's f01' ]lea1'illg's lyhen the ju(Ige is n",yay f1'OlU tlle county seat or 1111-

a]lle to (liscluu'g'e 11is (hlties 01' "\yhen g'jYcn auth01'ity in n""l.'itillg' JJY the jUllg'e antI au nl)
lllication is D1..afle to tl1C court in a IH'oceelling under Title XXIX 1'cquil'ing notice of heur
ing. Tile 01'(le1' alul notice "lyhen sig:nc(l "By the COU1.'t, .••• , 1'eg'istcl' ill 1)1'obate" bas the 
same effect as if sign,e,I by tIle jUlIge. 
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(b) Has the Sallte l)o,,'ers as clerkto: of court to ~e1·tify cOllies of pUllel'S, l'ecol'(ls allfl 
ju(licinl IH'OCee(ling's. Copies eel'tiffed by l'eg:istel'S ill l)l'obu~e UI'e l'ecei,'uble ill eyhlence us 
if certifictl by clerl~s of court. 

(c) Has the powcr to administer any oath requiretl by law. 
(2) Subsection (1) applies to duly autllOrizeti tiellUty reg'isters in pI·obate. 
253.35 APPOINT~IENT OF COURT REPOR'l'ER AND ASSIS'I'ANT. (1) E,'ery county 

jtulge, Juay, in his disCI'etion, appoint a COIlll)etent l)liollog;rnl)bic locI.ortel' 11udel' s. 252.18. 
He llUl)' also UIJpoillt ns nuuIY assistunt l'el)Ortel'S fiS n,eceSSUl'y lllUlel' s. 2:12.18. 

(2) .'Vl1en qualified Untlel' s. 252.18 every COU1't reporter nIuI assistant rellOrter slmll 
,itte]ul the sessions of the COUl't f01' "lvbicb be ,yas UlliJointed uud, 011 l'equest of the ju(lge 
RIJpoiutillg,' biJll, sessions of court IH'esidefl oyer by that judg'e ill otIte1' counties and shull 
l;erfol.'nl any otller duties as the jUllg'e llb'ects. In, counties hRl'illg a IJOlnIlatioll of 500,000 
or In01'e, reporters UIJpointell to tile Dlisdeluenllol' and traffic bl'finches sltull relJOrt all In'e
Hntinary ex:ullinations beltl before saill C01l1'tS, but in all cases of pl'osecutioIlS for lllis(le
,ueanors :lIul traffic fOl'feitures, said I'Cllol'ters shall not be required to relJOrt suell trial 
0.' IH'OCcelling', 1101' sltull it be necessary fOl' suid judge of said court to take luillutcs of tIle 
(~-l'itleJl(!e g;iyeu befol'e hhu; but sni(l 1l1isdeIlleau,or or tl'aillc bl'nncII ju(lge lURY, ill Ilis dis
cretion, l'equh'e sahl l'CIJOrte1's to relJOrt :uul transcribe tbe e'Vidence given upon any tl'ial 
~,1' In'oeeedillg,:, other thun IJrelhuinul'Y exulllinutiollS, 'll'hiclt Illny be had befol'e said court. 
Anv court relJOrter or assistant relJOl'ter DlUY act ill auy circuit or county cOllrt of tIle 
state 01\ request of tile jUlIge of tliat court amI witll permiSSion of tile judge by w]lOm 
he .""us UIJIJointe(l. 

(3) ExCelJt us hereinafter IJroyi(le(l fOl' l'el)Ol'tel's in counties Ilaving a IJOIJulation of 
5.00,009 or lliore, every reporter alJIJointc(l undel' sub. (1) shall l'cceiYe froln the state the 
salary sl.ecifietl for IIill1 in s. 20,930. Tile county for wllicll eacll reporter is appointed sllaH 
reilllburse tile state for one-Ilalf of Ilis salary as tlescribed in s. 253.07 (1). If 2 counties 
share n single 1'elJOrter, euch sllnll reirnbul'se tbe state for one-quarter of bis salnl'Y. 

(4) In counties Imving a population, of 500,000 or more eyery rcportel' apPointed under 
sub. (1) s]mll receh'e tile salary sl.emfietl for Ilim by s. 20,930 tlircctly from tile county. 
'l'lte state shall anJlually l'eiIllburse the couuty fOl' $3,000 of SUC]I salu1'Y. The county lliay 
IJay each county COUl't l'elJOl'ter Ull eq~ltll anlOlIllt ill nd(lition to tllnt specified ill s. 20.930 .. 
All relJOl'ters of tIle forlner district, traffic, civil, county fUlll c]lildl'en's COUl't of sucll county 
~~bo have ci-",'il se1'vice status in such COllll,ty on the first IUondny in JUllUR1'Y 1962, shall 
1·etnill such status as 1'epol'ter ill tIle county COUl't. SUC]1 repol'tel'S ."ybo al'e Jue;llbe1's of the 
couuty ellllJloye's reti1'cIllent systelll OIl snid date shall 1'elnaiu as Dlellibers subject to all 
Dl'OyisiollS of the reth'eIl1.ent systeln la."v. 

(5) Every l'el.orter al'llOinted untler sub. (1) slmIl furnisll to any party a transcript of 
the testimony taken by hilll in any 1ll1ltter or pl'oeectling in the manner nIld for tile fees 
providetl in s. 252,20 


